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of Chicago Illinois durin• the fir-t 28 day< of May lq67. The 

[r I1AS LONG BEEN KNOWN TIIAT INTENSE WI;AIUE• I'lll•XOMEN 

I'ave demonstrable. though subtle, influences upon human be 
hayfor. • • The literature, since anti lnity. is replete with c,aml,les 
dealing with numerous types of effects extending frum increased 
i •cidence of such catastrophic events as suicide attempts to more 
•eqtle effects such as forgetfulneqs and mild malaisc. a Several 
b"sic phy•cal phenomena known to attend storm actixity have 
been considered responsible for the hi,served changes in behavior 
;,,nong n'hich are changes in barometric pre•ure, changes in tela- 
ll e humidity, changes in ozone concentrations of the air, 
• igh winds? More recently, it has been discovered that very low- 
frequency sound waves having perle ts of oscillation in the range 
II a to I0 i •c are produced during •vere storm activity such as 
lfigh uinds and tornados. as nell as during other naturally occur- 
ring phenomena such as earthquakes and volcanic activity. 
Such naturally produced infrasonic waves travel over great dis 
tanres through the lower atmosphere, from the point or nri•iq. 
experiencing little attenuation.; Further. recent experiments with 
man-made infrasonics have shown that disturbances are produced 
in normal human behavior 4milar to thnse attending severe 
weather phenomena) -n Thus, the question arises whether the 
ori•dn of such disturlmnces is a•s•iated with l•al phenomena 
such as winds, barometric pressure, oznne concentration, etc., or 
whether distant phenomena, such as tornadnes, producing low 
frequency acoustic waves that propagate over appreciable dis- 
tanres are responsible. This paper reports on an initial attempt at 
such a determination. 

The plan for study involved: (I) locating a high-lmpulation- 
density region that had, for a period of approximately one month, 
mihl or inn•uous local weather conditions during a period when 
severe weather phenomena were ahundant elsewhere: 121 obtain- 
ing information on such severe weuther phenomena on the Xorth 
American cnntinent that conld produce infrasonic waves arriving 
ia the locality of study during the chosen perind; (3) obtaining 
i flormarion on selected aspects of human behavior in the locality 
of stuth- during the chosen period as a function nf time; and 
14) determinin• whether a correlation existed betneen the pre• 
ence, in the Incality of study. of fistanti 3 produced infraso'fic 
naves and time-dependent di,turbance• to behaxior in lift, 
h•alitv. 

The area defined by "Chicago, Illinois," n as chosen for the 
locality of study because of the invcstigah,rs' ability to obtain the 
pertinent data for this area. The first 28 da3 s of the month nf May 
1967 were selected as the period o[ the study since weather contli- 
tiens in the immediate area of Chimgo, Illinois, were suitably 
mil'lla•xhile, at the same time, severe storms occurred in other 
regions of North America. Weather data were obtained fr •m the 
I'_ S. Department of Commercen; and baregraph I)ertnrbations, 
which bare been shown to be indicators of the presence of infra- 
sn'qc activity2 ø were examined for the Chicago area. n By these 
methods, which yielded nearly identical results, it was determined 
that infrasonic waves produced by distant storms •up tn 
miles away) should have been pre•nt in the Chicago area for 13 
of the first 28 days of May 1967. 

Two t3pes of human activities were selected fnr cnrrelation 
aith the determined periods of infrasonic disturbances viz., 
automobile accidenls and ab•'ntccism among school cbihlren. h 

TARLF. I. Correlalion coefficients tff •elected human belraxior and Derfeds 
of infrasonic disturbances. 

Days of Days of hlte:l.• 
infrasonic infraqonic 

disturbances di•tu rbance- 

hutonmbile accident rate (I.37 11.40 
Rate of ah•eutOel.nl among (I.33 O.fin 

--hool chil Iren 

was felt that these activities, both of which are well-defined 
events, would mnst likely' be affected by the presence of infrasonic 
waves. As shown by others, :ø'n infrasonic n'aves may produce 
sy-mptoms that could cause an increase in accident rate. Similarly, 
nausea, fatigue, and other infrasonlc effects could induce indi- 
viduals to remain at home rather than going to school. To empha- 
:ize any infrasn,,ic effects, absenteeism among primary, school 
chihlren was cho•n over absenteeism among secondary school 
students •ince it has felt that the latter group n'ould he less in- 
elined to absent themse}ves because of minor symptoms. 

Since daily- satistics concerning the human behavior of interest 
to this study are nnt lmblished, the authors were required to seek 
this information at the source level, viz., individual accident 
claims and individual instructor record books. To obtain the auto- 

muhile acci lent data, approximately 1000 accident claims were 
reviewed at the Bloomington, Illinnis, office of the State Farm 
Insurance Company'. It is felt that the accident data included for 
stud_v reDresent an accurate cross section of all pertinent auto- 
mobile accidents in the Chicago area during the study period. 
Data concerning absenteeism among school children were ob- 
tained from individual instructor record books located at the 

office of the Superintendent of School District 111, Oaklawn, 
Illinois. The record books of two schools--viz., Burbank and 
Maddnck Elementary Schools--with a combined enrollment of 
approximately 1500 students, were examined. Consecutive ab- 
sences of three or more days were ignored to eliminate from the 
data cases of serious illness and thereby emphasizing the mild, 
short-term absences expected to be caused bv minor disturbing 
effects. 

Correlation coel}icients relating selected human behavior with 
d%'s on which infrasonic disturbances were present in the stmly 
area were computed using standard methods • n'herein a given 
day wa• scored as 1 or 0, respectively, depending upon the 
presence or absence of infrasonic disturhances. The• results are 
short n in Table I, which also has separate entries for the four days 
nf strongest infrasonic disturbances. 

The neather in the Chicago area during the study period was 
such that minimal error was introduced by neglecting local condi- 
tions_ Statistics reported I D' the State of Illinois Traffic Safety 
Division indicate that a light rain, such as that which occurred on 
four fax s of the study period, floes not significantly increase the 
accident rate? The effect nf light precipitation on absenteeism 
nmong scbool children is not known. Judging trom the observa- 
tions made in this study-, the effect appears to be insignificant. 

It is considered that during the pcrind studied, there were no 
major road hazards or traffic pattern changes that would have a 
significant effect on the automobile necklent rate_ Accident sta 

Ifstics aa indicate that there e•ists a significant difference in the 
urban automobilie accident rate on weekdays as compared with 
that during the weekend. Since the ratio of weekend days with 
infrasonic disturbances to weekdays with infrasonic disturbances 
was approximately the same ratio as all weekends to a]l weekdays, 
--viz., 3/10 as compared to 2/7, it was not necessary to distinguish 
the dax s of the week during the study of automobile accident 
rates. 

The absence rate among school children of this study appeared 
tn depend on the particular day' of the week, i.e., there is an in- 
creased absence rate on Monday-s anti Fridays and a low absence 
rate on Wednesdays and Thursdays. While this is an inluitively 
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reasonable absence pattern, it is difficuh to determine if this is a 
normal pattern or if the observed pattern is due to the presence of 
infrasonic waves, which have an almost identical distribution 
pattern for this study period, since statistics concerning daily 
absence rates among school children are not cronpiled for the study 
area. 

The entries of Table [ suggest that a relationshil• e>:ists hem ec• 
the presence of stro•g infrasonic waves, generated hy natural phe- 
nomena, and the frequency of automobile accidents. It further 
appears that a similar relationship exists between the presence of 
infrasonic waves and the absence rate of students in elememary 
schools, although the significance of this relationship cannot he 
determined without further investigation of the normal daily 
absence pattern of these students. 

Infrasonics is an are• of acoustics that has thus far been little 

explored. The need for a detailed study of the imporlance nf 
parameters such as frequency, intensity, and time dura/i(m on 
biological systems is apparent. l"urther, little is known of means 
of protection from infrasonic waves. Such low frequencies require 
impractical thicknesses of materials for effective insulation. • It is 
nnt known whether ear protecting devices can proleer an indi- 
vidual from suffering the effects caused by an infrasonic environ- 
ment, althought here is some indication that audible sounds 
effectively mask infrasonic effects. • 
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